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(Did Tommy used to pay his father-in-law or mother-in-law
anything—like room and board?)
No, they don't pay. They don't charge them nothing. Of course
as long as he was working he was furnishing the eats. He used
to buy groceries.
(How did he get along with his mother-in-law and father-in-law?)
•All right. It was.his wife-rshe didn't want to get out and try
to make a living,
(Was it ever any problem for him to be living in the same house
with his mother-in-law?)
No, It didnf't bother them, I don't think.
(Did they talk to each other?)
No, they're not-supposed to talk to their mother-in-laws. He
talked to his brpther-in-laws and his wife and father-in-law—
that's all.
: ^
(Would they eaT: together—all sit down at the same table?)
Yeah, they all sat- together at the table, .,
(Did your son and his wife 'have their own room?)
Yeah, they had one room. They had one room and their motherin-law had one room, and the boys had one room, and they had a
kitchen and a living room. They had a big house,
, ,
(Did Tommy and his wife have "any furniture of their own?)
Yeah, they had furniture. They had dressers, ,and little tables
and things like that—chairs•
(What about Imogene—when she got married where did they live?)
Right here in that house,
(What year did Imogene fget married?)
Oh, I wouldn't even know. I don't know.
(How,,old is her oldest boy, Dennis?)
He's going to be twenty-two next September•
•(Was she married before your husband passed away?)
No. After.
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(At the time he passed away, how many of. your kids^ were still
with you?) ,
Let's see—Tommy and Rosie—fivej—Imogene, and Cordelia and
Carol Lee. We were- living here but Cordelia Was at Longdale
and Rosie at Eagle City. They were both married. And Tommy

